
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Meadville Tribune: LETTER: Where is Gov. Wolf on jobs in the state?  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/letter-where-is-gov-wolf-on-jobs-in-the-
state/article_ae1f8a06-3122-11e8-868f-bb8b8ab02592.html 
 
Bradford Era: Causer introduces conventional oil and gas legislation 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/causer-introduces-conventional-oil-and-gas-
legislation/article_8757236e-2ca1-11e8-bb50-83fc0342bbc7.html  
 
Bradford Era: Deadline looms for Hyde SSO closure 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/deadline-looms-for-hyde-sso-closure/article_a3a338c2-61be-
5277-8b3f-70f56369f888.html  
 
Gant Daily: Lawrence Twp. supervisors discuss Hyde SSO closure 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/21/gate-blocking-access-to-cemetery-and-private-property-possible-
casino-concerns-discussed-at-lawrence-twp-meeting/  
 
Gant Daily: Hyde Sanitary Sewer Overflow and water main extension top CMA meeting 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/21/hyde-sanitary-sewer-overflow-and-water-main-extension-top-cma-
meeting/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Water plant superintendent to receive state award 
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/water-plant-superintendent-to-receive-state-
award/article_bc749720-2bc5-11e8-a9f7-0bcd9b3a7c0d.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Loan signed for Cooper sewer connection 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032218/page/3/story/loan-signed-for-cooper-sewer-
connection  
 
Observer-Reporter: Members of Gov. Tom Wolf's Cabinet travel to Speers 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/members-of-gov-tom-wolf-s-cabinet-travel-to-
speers/article_41b98762-2ecb-11e8-b08e-5bb4473844d6.html 
 
Air 
 
abc27: Will car emission tests continue in PA? 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/28/will-car-emission-tests-continue-in-pa/ 
 
WESA: Ohio River Town Reacts To EPA Settlement To Reduce Manganese In The Air 
http://wesa.fm/post/ohio-river-town-reacts-epa-settlement-reduce-manganese-air#stream/0  
 
AP: Judge fines prison system over handling of records request 
http://m.apnews.com/ap/db_268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=w3APqSVf 
 
Climate Change  
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Towanda Daily Review:  Climate change may mean more spring snowstorms in the future 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns_editorials/climate-change-may-mean-more-spring-
snowstorms-in-the-future/article_c4ac6f1f-4f2e-5728-bea4-aceec00b67b0.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Coal burning a “big loser:”  climate change policy discussion at Bucknell 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_c1f49e60-2cf7-11e8-a1ea-bb0c2998755f.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
abc27: Dauphin County Commissioners announce $7.5 million in upgrades to the Capital Area Greenbelt 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/27/dauphin-county-commissioners-announce-7-5-million-in-upgrades-to-
the-capital-area-greenbelt/ 
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Trout in the Classroom:  Eichhorn students to take part in trout program 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_361083a4-31ad-11e8-84ad-9317fc9253fc.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Diseased elms in Harrison cut down; officials defend enforcement as 'necessary' 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13467437-74/diseased-elms-in-harrison-cut-down-
officials-defend-enforcement-as-necessary  
 
Tribune-Review: 1,300-mile bike ride to connect Sept. 11 crash sites 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13464620-74/1300-mile-bike-ride-to-connect-sept-11-crash-sites 
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks County is biggest solar-related employer in state, report says 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-is-biggest-solar-related-employer-in-state-
report-says 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: What impact would the Transource power line project have on the 
economy? 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/03/27/transource-construction-would-employ-
more-than-100-people/463571002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Building owners aren't complying with Pittsburgh's energy tracking law 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13470039-74/building-owners-arent-complying-with-pittsburghs-
energy-tracking-law  
  
Bloomberg: Half of All U.S. Coal Plants Would Lose Money Without Regulation 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-03-26/half-of-all-u-s-coal-plants-would-lose-money-
without-regulation 
 
Fox43: DEP, PennDOT, and partners to unveil draft plan to increase electric vehicle use in Pennsylvania 
http://fox43.com/2018/03/26/dep-penndot-and-partners-to-unveil-draft-plan-to-increase-electric-
vehicle-use-in-pennsylvania/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
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Morning Call: Wilson Borough takes aim at Dixie Cup plant for code violations 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-wilson-dixie-cup-20180326-story.html 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Public hearing set for longwall mining in Washington County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/27/public-hearing-set-for-longwall-mining-in-
washington-county/?_ga=2.231298335.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
The Courier Express: Injection well opponents meet to discuss plan of action  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/injection-well-opponents-meet-to-discuss-plan-of-
action/article_b7014fcf-dace-5427-b7ec-7d258753f93e.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Chief Oil and Gas issues statement on well fire 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/chief-oil-and-gas-issues-statement-on-well-
fire/article_25f31fb7-652f-581b-9cda-3087f45fb221.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conditional go-ahead given for new Williams Field Services facility in Wysox 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conditional-go-ahead-given-for-new-williams-field-
services-facility/article_bb0f7390-2d41-54e2-b988-8cc66df88230.html  
 
Gant Daily: DEP approves permit for underground injection well in Clearfield County 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/22/breaking-dep-approves-permit-for-underground-injection-well-in-
clearfield-county/  
 
Tribune-Review: Free training in South Buffalo for gas pipeline jobs 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13469928-74/free-training-in-south-buffalo-for-gas-
pipeline-jobs  
 
Tribune-Review: Washington County coal mine targeted for expansion 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13469739-74/washington-county-coal-mine-targeted-for-expansion 
 
Allegheny Front: In Pennsylvania, Unions Throw Political Weight Behind Natural Gas 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/in-pennsylvania-unions-throw-political-weight-behind-natural-gas/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: DEP finds high levels of radon 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/03/dep-finds-high-levels-of-radon/ 
 
abc27: Wednesday marks 39 years since Three Mile Island nuclear accident 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/28/wednesday-marks-39-years-since-three-mile-island-nuclear-accident/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Blackhawk, Mohawk students get engineering experience at Beaver Valley nuclear 
plant 
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http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180327/blackhawk-mohawk-students-get-engineering-
experience-at-beaver-valley-nuclear-plant 
 
Waste  
 
Meadville Tribune: FULL STORY: Explosion, fire reported at Advanced Cast Products 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/full-story-explosion-fire-reported-at-advanced-cast-
products/article_5ffb8b9a-3212-11e8-b691-0f8dbbabe922.html 
 
York Daily record: York College students should be ashamed of the mess they make on Jackson St. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2018/03/27/york-college-students-should-ashamed-
mess-they-make-jackson-st-column/461914002/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Catawissa:  Respect recycling site 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032718/page/1/story/catawissa-respect-recycling-site  
 
Tribune-Review: Latrobe to collect discarded electronics May 19 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13469885-74/latrobe-to-collect-discarded-electronics-may-19 
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: West Pittston to discuss inflatable dam 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/697872/west-pittston-to-discuss-inflatable-dam 
 
Times Leader: Flood authority plan would close openings in levee system 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/697857/flood-authority-plan-would-close-openings-in-levee-
system 
 
Erie Times News: Millcreek supervisors OK 2018 road and sewer projects 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180327/millcreek-supervisors-ok-2018-road-and-sewer-projects 
 
The Clarion News: Lack of quorum delays Strattanville project  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_4a490411-7629-5c86-bebf-
7b71c3ea6c40.html 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Industrial Facilities Top List Of Biggest River Polluters Nationwide  
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-industrial-facilities-top-list-biggest-river-polluters-
nationwide#stream/0 
 
abc27: Group names industrial polluters of Susquehanna River 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/27/group-names-industrial-polluters-of-susquehanna-river/ 
 
WTAJ: Sinking situation causing concerns in Huntingdon County 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/sinking-situation-causing-concerns-in-huntingdon-
county/1084495980 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Plan to fight Lake Erie’s algae would force changes on farms 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article206525434.html  
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Towanda Daily Review:  Drowning in water bills?  Aqua reminding residents of helpful program 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/drowning-in-water-bills-aqua-reminding-residents-of-
helpful-program/article_9e059e55-e226-5d4c-96c5-96a198603855.html  
 
Gant Daily:  Conservation district holds annual awards banquet; stream restoration project discussed 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/23/conservation-district-holds-annual-awards-banquet/  
 
Gant Daily:  Sandy Twp. discusses leaks in water system 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/21/sandy-twp-discusses-leaks-in-water-system/  
 
WTAE: Repairs set to begin Wednesday morning after Lawrenceville water main break 
http://www.wtae.com/article/repairs-set-to-begin-wednesday-morning-after-lawrenceville-water-main-
break/19614976  
 
WXPI: Street buckles after water main break in Lawrenceville 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/street-buckles-after-water-main-break-in-
lawrenceville/722936670 
 
WESA: Strip District Merchants Worried Major PWSA Project On Smallman Will Hurt Business 
http://wesa.fm/post/strip-district-merchants-worried-major-pwsa-project-smallman-will-hurt-
business#stream/0 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Industrial Facilities Top List Of Biggest River Polluters Nationwide 
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-industrial-facilities-top-list-biggest-river-polluters-
nationwide#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Report: Pennsylvania ranked second in country for excessive industry discharges into 
waterways 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13471203-74/report-pennsylvania-ranked-second-in-country-
for-excessive-industry-discharges-into-waterways  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: MAWC quality worth the price 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13363344-74/letter-to-the-editor-mawc-quality-worth-the-price 
 
Tribune-Review: Monroeville's Thompson Run Road reopens after landslide, flooding 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13469210-74/monroevilles-thompson-run-road-reopens-after-
landslide-flooding 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Fishing license fee increase proposal makes waves with Pa. lawmakers and that's no fish story 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/03/fishing_license_fee_increase_p.html 
 
KDKA: Upset Homeowner Takes Landslide Frustrations To Kilbuck Twp. Supervisors 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/03/27/kilbuck-township-landslide-supervisors-meeting/  
 
WTAE: Ground still moving from Kilbuck Township landslide 
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http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13363344-74/letter-to-the-editor-mawc-quality-worth-the-price
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13469210-74/monroevilles-thompson-run-road-reopens-after-landslide-flooding
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13469210-74/monroevilles-thompson-run-road-reopens-after-landslide-flooding
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/03/fishing_license_fee_increase_p.html
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/03/27/kilbuck-township-landslide-supervisors-meeting/


http://www.wtae.com/article/ground-still-moving-from-kilbuck-township-landslide/19612848 
 
WPXI: Rain threatening to make landslides worse across Western Pa. 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/rain-threatening-to-make-landslides-worse-across-western-
pa-1/722475236 
 
WTAE: Disaster declaration approved for storm-damaged Fayette County 
http://www.wtae.com/article/disaster-declaration-approved-for-storm-damaged-fayette-
county/19609920  
 
Observer-Reporter: SBA offering disaster loans from February storms 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sba-offering-disaster-loans-from-february-
storms/article_3b4be92e-31f5-11e8-8589-3b3a39b4bd89.html  
 
Tribune-Review; Parks Township to fix three water damaged roads 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13468990-74/parks-township-to-fix-three-water-
damaged-roads  
 
Tribune-Review: Low-interest federal loans available for properties hit by Uniontown tornado 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13470311-74/low-interest-federal-loans-available-for-properties-hit-
by-uniontown-tornado  
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pennsylvania rail projects receiving more than $13M in state funding 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13469775-74/western-pennsylvania-rail-projects-receiving-more-
than-13m-in-state-funding  
 
Tribune-Review: Hurricane Harvey’s toxic impact is deeper than the public was told, a media 
investigation reveals 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/03/28/Hurricane-Harvey-s-toxic-impact-
is-deeper-than-the-public-was-told-a-media-investigation-reveals/stories/201803250252 
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